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Little Progressive
About Federation
for Progress
SiDce Roll&l.d Reagu took ottice, nr
ioua element• ot the peoples' movement
have expreaaed the need tor unity ot
·action agaiut our caaon enem,r. One at
tempt to divert thia tendency aa4 cllaaael
it along retonaiat line• vu the All
People•
tormed by the Trotakyite
Worker• World Party. Aaothe:r, more recent,
addition 1• the Federation tor Progreaa,
tormed by the Communiat Workers Party
( CWP), taaoua tor the murder ot tive ot
its cadre by the lCJClC in Green■bo:ro, North
Carolina. The emergence ot the■e organi
:ationa and other• raiaea important qw,a
tions about the tactics ot the people•
tront and how to tight the danger ot im
periali■t world war and tuciam.
The Federation tor Progreas attempt• to
present itaelt u a tora ot the people•
front: an alliance between the working
clua and allies such u section■ ot the
middle claaa, democratic intellectu&l.1,
amall.4armera and other progreaaive atrata
which are oppreaaed by imperialism and are
fighting against it. In the U.S., thia
vu achieved in the 1930' a vith the Demo
cratic Front 110vement.
But the Federation 1■ not iDtended u
a tront against imperialiat var or the
danger ot tuciam. It ia merely a top
down tederation ot organisations to op
poae the present policy ot Ron&l.d Reagan.
In eaaence, the Federation is an anti
Reagan front. The All People'• Anti-Rea
gan Front is precisely the tactic out
lined by Gua H&ll at the December, 1981,
meeting ot the Central Committee of the
CPUSA. The Dratt Program discussed at the
tounding conterence 1• neither anti-im
perialist nor anti-taaciat. Instead, it 1•
a mixture of "multi-i■aue, multi-movement"
concerns with no analysis ot their origins
or interconnections. It seek• to be all
'things to all people.
In tact, Nelson Johnson, a leader ot
the CWP and the Federation, pro1DDtea the
Federation as a means to 11unite all claa1·e1" agaiaat Reaganomics. The exploitation
and opprea■ion ot the working class and
other strata is promoted aa a particular
policy ot a particular Administration, and
class collaboration is ottered as the re
medy. This is little more than the revi
sionist call by the CPUSA tor unity be
tween the working class and the "non-mon
opoly" section ot the capitalist class.
Following trom this, Michio IC&ltu, an

Congr••••

anti-var activist and physicist, made a
plea tor a "left-center coalition". Thia
seeks to abandon the unity ot action by
the working class itself 1n·tavor ot alli
ances between the liberal, retormist, and
reactionary trade union bureaucrats, and
their fellow t�avelers in the peoples'
movement. On several other questions,
the conversion ot the once-Maoist CWP to
JDOdern revisionism and the Soviet camp
became obvious:
The Federation expresses no concern
tor the aggression ot Soviet social-im
perialism, the invasion ot Afghanistan,
or the Soviet nuclear bombs aimed at the
people ot the world.
The Federation adopted the Soviet anal
ysis ot the current economic crisia. The
current crisis is to be viewed u uniqw,,
u permanent, and u a crisis or "under
consumption". The Marxist-LeniDiat theory
ot the general c�i•i• ot capitali1111, md
the cyclical, periodic nature of the over
production crisia YUi abandoned.
The l"ederation ad.opted the view that
"Reaganiam is Black Genocide". For thirty
:,ears the CPUSA haa ■ought to negate .
national oppression in the u.s., and re
duce racia and white supremacy to a mere
polic:, ot U,S, imperialism, Thia promote■
the illusion that monopol)- capitaliam in
the U.S. would rather exterminate a sec
tion or all ot the Black people of the
country rather than intenait:, their super
exploitation to gain :,et further protita.
As ve might expect, the Federation
sought to portr� its convention aa a new
starting poiDt iD the peoples' 1110vement,
and an unequivocal aucce■a. In reality-,
several ot the m&Jor signers ot the call
tor the conterence either tailed to ap
pear or piayed no role in the actual work
ot the conterence. While 500-600 people
attended an evening aeaaion to hear Julian
Bond speak, only about 200 participated
in 1110at ot the vo:rkiDg seaaiona. And moat
ot the participanta were trom Nev York,
Wuhington, D.C., or .Horth Carolina.
There vas scmt participation trom work
ing people or trade unionists.
The Federation represents a nev attempt
by modern revisionism to gain influence
ove� sections ot the peoples' movement that
the CPUSA and the National. Alliance Against
Racism and Political Repression have been
unable to achieve. It is an attempt to
create a nev reformist, revisionist center
in the 110vement. In fighting the growing
danger of imperialist var and fascism, it
is necessary to expose the Federation tor
Progress in order to build the genuine
unity ot action required in the progressive
movement to combat imperialism, social
imperiali8.111 and reaction.

